PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
REGARDING THE COVID-19 STATE OF DISASTER
PARMER COUNTY CLERK

My priority during this time is the health, safety and well-being of the staff and the citizens who visit my office. In order to protect my staff and myself so that we may continue to serve you, we are taking precautionary measures and amending services and availability to the public.

Accordingly, effective Monday, March 23rd at noon, I am closing my office to the public. We will be here working. We will answer phones, emails, regular mail and faxes to provide services to the citizens of Parmer County, the County Court and State/Local Governmental Agencies to the best of our ability.

You may make a payment outside our office using our locked payment box.

You may request copies by calling 806-481-3691 or emailing: pcclerk@parmercounty.net

You may request birth certificates or copies of marriage license by accessing our form on the Parmer County web site: ParmerCounty.org

Then mailing your request and check or money order to County Clerk, PO BOX 356, Farwell, TX 79325.

Filings may be mailed to the above address for recording along with payment. Please call if you need to inquire about costs for your individual filings.

Thank you for your understanding and cooperation during this difficult time for all of us. Please practice social distancing and proper hand washing to keep yourself safe.

Susie Spring
Parmer County Clerk